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Abstract 

This study is the first attempt to report the biochemical characterisation of the 10S-dioxygenase 

(10S-DOX) and 7S, 10S-diol synthase (7,10-DS). Both enzymes showed similar pH profiles with 

10S-DOX presenting the highest activity at 30 ºC whereas 7,10-DS did not show a clear preferred 

temperature. These differences were reflected in the thermostability assay, the Km values were 0.89 

± 0.22 mM and 3.26 ± 0.31 mM for 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS, respectively. Inductively coupled 

plasma mass spectrometry indicated that both enzymes contained bound to heme group Fe
2+

 as a 

prosthetic group: 10S-DOX (0.95 mol Fe
2+

/mol of protein) and 7,10-DS (1.18 mol Fe
2+

/mol of 

protein), respectively. Assays using metal cations as cofactors revealed that Mg
2+

 and Ni
2+

 enhance 

7,10-DS activity, whereas Hg
2+

 decrease it up to 50%. The activity of 10S-DOX in the presence of 

Mn
2+

 and Fe
2+

 was reduced to 51.6% and 61.8. Aggregated proteins producing 10S-DOX and 7,10-

DS were characterised as inclusion bodies: IBs-77 and IBs-78 respectively, was performed by 

Fourier Transform spectroscopy (FT-IR), Atomic Force Microscopy, dye binding, and proteolysis. 
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The specific activity was 1.55 IU/mg for IBs-77 and 1.05 IU/mg for IBs-78. The presence of the 

oleate-diol synthase pathway in proteobacteria other than Pseudomonas aeruginosa was detected. 

 

Keywords:  

Oxylipins; diol synthase pathway; enzyme characterization; Inclusion bodies; proteobacteria 

 

Abbreviations 

10-H(P)OME:(10S)-hydro(pero-)xy-8(E)-octadecenoic acid; 10-HOME:(10S)-hydroxy-(8E)-

octadecenoic acid; 10S-DOX: (10S)-dioxygenase; 7,10-DiHOME:(7S, 10S)-dihydroxy-(8E)-

octadecenoic acid; 7,10-DS: Diol synthase; AFM: Atomic force microscopy; BSA: Bovine serum 

albumin; CatIBs: Catalytically-active inclusion body; CCP: Cytochrome c peroxidases; CR: Congo 

red; DMSO: dimethyl sulfoxide; ESI: Electrospray ionization; FadCCPs: Fatty acid-di-heme 

Cytochrome c peroxidases; FTIR: Fourrier Transform Infrared spectroscopy; HPLC: High 

performance liquid chromatography; IBs: Inclusion bodies; IBs-77: Inclusion bodies of 10S-DOX 

produced in E. coli DH5α/ pMMB-10S-DOX; IBs-78: Inclusion bodies of 7,10-DS produced in E. 

coli BL21-7,10-DS; ICP-MS: Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer; IU: International unit; 

IPTG: Isopropil-β-D-1-tiogalactopiranósido; LC- MS/MS: Liquid chromatography- Mass 

spectrometry; MS: Mass spectrometry; OA: Oleic acid; PBS: sodium phosphate buffer; PK: 

Proteinase K; RP-LC-MS/MS: Reverse phase-liquid chromatography-Mass spectrometry; SDS-

PAGE: Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis;  

 

1. Introduction 

 The biological relevance of oxylipins or oxygenate fatty acids as chemical mediators involved in 

the control of a large number of physiological processes has been reported in mammals, plants, 

fungi and bacteria. This is reflected in their participation in a wide range of key roles during 

inflammation, internal signalling, development and reproduction, motility, biofilm formation and 

virulence [1–4]. The functionalisation of the aliphatic hydrocarbon chain by reactive hydroxyl 

groups enables the synthesis of new compounds, acting as building blocks for new polymers 

generation as stabilisers and emulsifiers, and useful as starting materials for fine chemistry [5–7]. 

Oxylipins have been applied widely in cosmetic, chemical and food industries due to their physico-

chemical properties as amphipathic molecules, constituting value-added compounds, which can be 

produced by renewable sources as oily wastes [8–10]. 
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  Fatty acid oxygenases are a diverse enzymatic group, which can be generally classified into two 

major classes of enzymes: heme-containing mono- and di-oxygenases and non-heme containing 

enzymes such as lipoxygenases. Fatty acid oxygenases are demonstrated to be widely distributed in 

eukaryotic organisms and several biocatalysts such as cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, 

prostaglandin H synthases, α-dioxygenases (alpha-DOX), linoleate diol synthases and 

lipoxygenases. They have been biochemically characterised by variations in their catalytic nature, 

and some cases, requiring the presence of cofactors [11]. In recent years, the extensive search for 

fatty acid oxygenases in prokaryotic organisms has facilitated the discovery, characterisation and 

crystallisation of the first bacterial lipoxygenases [12], as well as the identification of fatty acid-di-

heme cytochrome C peroxidases (FadCCPs) [13]. To date, FadCCPs have been classified in a new 

subfamily of enzymes with two members, which can act as mono- and di-hydroxylating enzymes 

without cofactor supply and are attractive for green-technology applications [14]. These enzymes 

were identified in P. aeruginosa strains and are encoded by PA2077 and PA2078 genes, which 

constitute a fine-regulated operon belonging to the same metabolic pathway, known as the oleate-

diol synthase route.  

 Oleate-diol synthase pathway unexpectedly differs from other previously characterised diol 

synthases as it consists of two sequentially and independently enzymatic reactions (Figure 1): first, 

oleic acid (OA) (as the preferred substrate), is initially converted into hydroperoxide 10-H(P)OME 

((10S)-hydroxy(per)oxy-(8E)-octadecenoic acid) by a 10S-DOX (PA2077), followed by the 

bioconversion of the hydroperoxide into 7,10-DiHOME ((7S, 10S)-dihydroxy-(8E)-octadecenoic 

acid) by a 7S,10S-diol synthase (7,10-DS) (PA2078) [15]. Oleate-derived oxylipins 10-H(P)OME 

which is spontaneously reduced to 10-HOME ((10S)-hydroxy-(8E)-octadecenoic acid) and 7,10-

DiHOME are synthesised in the periplasm of the cell and are specifically exported through 

ExFadLO outer-membrane transport to the extracellular medium, where they accumulate and act as 

a bioactive compound. The ExFadLO was reported as the first outer membrane transporter for 

exporting oxylipins in P. aeruginosa [16]. The FadCCPs enzymes might have originated from a 

genetic duplication event and functional evolution through mutagenesis, thereby acquiring different 

catalytic behaviours [14]. This is based on their high similarity, including the catalytic core of 10S-

DOX and 7,10-DS which are composed of two confronted heme-binding groups described as 

cytochrome C peroxidases (CCPs) and their phylogenetic analysis as an extremely conserved 

transcriptional unit. Here, a complete description of FadCCPs subfamily 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS 

was performed through a whole biochemical characterisation of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS as an initial 

step to deepen into their potential uses in green-technology applications and their importance in the 

impact of host-pathogen interactions in insect and plants cells. 
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 Inclusion bodies (IBs) are aggregated unfolded proteins resulting from high-level expression 

[17]. In Escherichia coli recombinant bacterial cells, a commonly used heterologous host, IBs are 

enhanced by the use of high copy number plasmids, strong promoter systems or increasing inducer 

concentration/temperature [18,19]. IBs were initially identified as undesirable products, due to their 

catalytic activity (they contain about 50% of correctly folded protein), easy isolation and proteolytic 

resistance. Nevertheless, IBs have become useful particles in a wide range of applications such as 

immobilised biocatalysts for synthesis in biotechnology applications due to their high porosity, or 

as nanopills when delivering active substances within the cells, and nowadays are receiving great 

attention [19–21]. 

     We report for the first time the biochemical characterization of the 10S-DOX and the 7S, 10S-

diol synthase. The bioconversion of oleic acid into 10-H(P)OME, the substrate of the 10S-DOX, by 

a new recombinant Pseudomonas putida KT2440/pBBR-77. Moreover, the structure and 

morphology and functional activity of the IBs detected in E. coli DH5α/pMMB-77 and 

BL21/pET28a-78 were determined by FT-IR spectroscopy Th-T dye binding, proteolytic 

degradation assays and atomic force microscopy (AFM). Finally, the experimental screening for 

10S-DOX and 7,10-DS activities in other proteobacteria was also determined. 

 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1 Materials 

  Fatty acids stock solutions (20 mM) were prepared in absolute ethanol (Panreac) or dimethyl 

sulfoxide (DMSO) (Sigma-Aldrich) and stored at -20 ºC. A homemade standard containing OA; 10-

H(P)OME; 10-HOME and 7,10-DiHOME, [22] was used for the biochemical characterisation of 

the enzymes. Other fatty acids employed to determine substrate specificity are listed in Table S1 

Solvents for organic extractions, chromatography mobile phase, LC and LC/MS were obtained 

from Panreac, Applichem, Carlo Erba Reagents and Fisher Scientific. All the chemicals were of 

American Chemical Society (ACS) grade quality.  

 

2.2 Bacterial strains, media and growth conditions 

 Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table I. All recombinant strains 

were grown overnight in TSB (17 g of casein peptone, 3 g soymeal peptone, 2.5 g glucose, 5 g 
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NaCl, and 2.5 g KH2PO4) at 30 ºC, on a rotary shaker operated at 150 rpm under aerobic conditions. 

Media were supplemented with antibiotics at the following concentrations: chloramphenicol 20 

µg/ml for E. coli DH5α and chloramphenicol 400 µg/ml for
 
P. putida KT2440. P. putida KT2440 

was cloned with PA2077, inserted into pBBR plasmid and was used to produce 10-H(P)OME, the 

substrate for diol synthase enzyme [23]. 

 

2.3 Cloning and expression of 10S-DOX for in vitro production of 10-H(P)OME  

 Gene PA2077 was amplified from P. aeruginosa PAO1 DNA genomic using specific primers 

(B77-R AGGATCCGACACCCAGTTCG, BamHI; K77-F AGGTACCCCACATGCCCAA, KpnI). 

The amplified gene was cloned into P. putida pBBR-77 and PA2077 and expressed in the shuttle 

plasmid pBBRMCS1. Cultures of P. putida KT2440/pBBR-77 were grown on TSB overnight at 30 

ºC at 150 rpm; cells were harvested by centrifugation 10000 x g for 20 min and 3-fold concentrated 

in buffer Tris-HCl 50 mM pH 7.0. The cell suspension was adjusted at optical density, O.D.600nm = 

2.0, further sonicated (70% vibration amplitude and 3 cycles of 1 min; 0.5 s pulse rate) (Bandelin 

Sonopuls HD) and then centrifuged at 10000 x g in a Beckman benchtop centrifuge for 15 min. 

Next, 0.5 g/L of OA (90%) was added to the cell extract and incubated for 1 h at 30 ºC in a rotary 

shaker at 150 rpm. Products were extracted and detected by TLC and/or LC chromatography for 

monitoring 10-H(P)OME production.  

DNA and amino acid sequences were obtained from The Pseudomonas Genome Database 

(www.pseudomonas.com). Blast searches were performed for nucleotide and amino acid sequence 

analysis to retrieve identity and similarity percentages by pairwise alignment. NCBI 

(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) was used for multiple sequence alignment (MSA) [29]. 

 

2.4 Expression and purification of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS 

    Genes PA2077 and PA2078 were individually amplified from P. aeruginosa PAO1 genomic 

DNA using specific primers for the PA2077 gene (B77-R   AGGATCCGACACCCAGTTCG, 

BamHI; B77-F AGGTACCCCACATGCCCAA, KpnI; and PA2078 gene (B78-R 

AGGATCCTTGGGCATGTGGGC, BamHI; K78-F AGGTACCAGGGGAACACGATGC, KpnI). 

The amplified genes were cloned into pMMB-77 and pMMB-78 under lac promoter, which was 

then transformed to the E. coli DH5α as a heterologous host [13]. Recombinant enzymes 10S-DOX 

and 7,10-DS were produced in E. coli DH5α containing the plasmids pMMB-77 and pMMB-78, 
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respectively [13]. Recombinant E. coli DH5α/pMMB-10S-DOX and E. coli DH5α/pMMB-7,10-DS 

were grown in TSB supplemented with chloramphenicol (20 µg/mL) and incubated overnight at 30 

ºC in a rotary shaker operating at 150 rpm. The cellular extract was obtained as follows: cells were 

collected by centrifugation at 10,000 xg for 20 min, 20-fold concentrated in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer 

pH 7.0 and frozen at -20 °C. After thawing, ice jacketed, 1 mg/mL of lysozyme was added and 

sonicated at 70% vibration amplitude and 3 cycles of 1 min; 0.5 s pulse rate (Bandelin Sonopuls 

HD 3100). Clarified cell extracts were then recovered after ultracentrifugation at 40,000 xg, 30 min, 

4 °C. Protease inhibitor cocktail cOmplete
™

, Mini, EDTA-free (Sigma-Aldrich) was used in the 

cellular extract samples. Finally, the samples were filtered twice with a centrifuge filter 30K 

molecular weight cutoff (15,000 xg, 30 min) in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0. 

 

2.5 Production of inclusion bodies 

 For the formation of IBs recombinant E. coli DH5α/pMMB-10S-DOX and E. coli, 

BL21/pEt28a-7,10-DS were grown in TSB supplemented with chloramphenicol (20 µg/ml) and 

protein production was induced during the exponential phase (O.D. 600 nm = 0.7) with 1 mM IPTG 

and 3 h of incubation at 37 ºC on a rotary shaker operating at 130 rpm. E. coli DH5α and E. coli 

BL21/pEt28a were used for negative-expression control. Thereafter, the centrifuged cells were 

resuspended in 20-fold volume in cellular lysis buffer (Tris-HCl buffer 50mM, pH 8.0, containing 

100 mM NaCl and 1 mM EDTA) and frozen at -20 ºC. After thawing, the samples were ice-jacked 

and disrupted by sonication and centrifuged again (40 min, 15,000 xg). Then, the insoluble fraction 

including IBs was washed twice with the same volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer at a pH of 8.0. 

Finally, the samples were filtered twice with a 30K molecular weight cutoff protein concentrator 

(30 min, 15,000 xg) using a double volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0. 

 

2.6 Protein determination and SDS-PAGE molecular mass determination 

 Protein concentration was measured using the micro-volume spectrophotometer Thermo 

Scientific NanoDrop 2000 (Wilmington, DE, USA) and/or determined by the Bradford method 

using bovine serum albumin as the standard protein [24]. The estimated molecular mass of the 

recombinant proteins was determined by SDS-PAGE with resolving (10%) and (5%) stacking gels; 

standards and the samples were heated at 99 ºC for 5 min. Electrophoresis was performed at a 

constant current of 130v along with standard molecular mass markers Fermentas PageRuler
TM
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Prestained protein ladder (SM0671, MW 10-170 kDa; Fisher Scientific, Walthman, MA, USA). 

After migration, gels were fixed, and proteins were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue following 

the procedure of Laemmli [25]. The content of the soluble recombinant proteins or IBs was 

determined by densitometric analysis of Coomassie-stained gels using a ChemiDoc XRS+ and 

Image Lab Software (Bio-Rad) imaging densitometer with bovine serum albumin (BSA) as the 

standard. 

 

2.7 In vitro biotransformation assays 

 Fatty acids used as substrates were prepared from fresh stock solutions in 50 mM Tris-HCl 

buffer pH 7.0 with 2% DMSO or dimethyl sulfoxide >90% purity or in absolute ethanol and 

adjusted to the desired final concentration, 0.2 mM for OA and 0.8 mM for H(P)OME unless 

otherwise stated. Enzyme reaction comprised 500 μL of substrate solution, 100 μL of protein 

suspension (19.7 mg/mL for 10S-DOX or 27.0 mg/mL for 7,10-DS) and 400 μL of 50 mM Tris-

HCl buffer pH 7.0. The reaction mixture was incubated (in a 2 mL Eppendorf tube) routinely for 20 

min at 30 °C in a thermoblock (Labolan, Spain) with shaking at 750 rpm. The reaction was 

quenched by acidification to pH 2.0 with 0.5 M HCl. Products were extracted twice with ethyl 

acetate (1:1v/v) and strong vortexing. Organic phases were evaporated until dryness and recovered 

in methanol. Qualitative detection of fatty acid and oxylipins were performed in precoated TLC 

plates (0.25-mm Silica Gel 60A, 20 × 20 cm) (Macherey Nagel™ Aluminum Sheets Alugram SIL 

G), Phosphomolibdic acid hydrate (Fluka Analytical) 10% (w/v) in absolute ethanol (Panreac) as 

previously described using pure standards before LC analysis. All biotransformations were 

conducted under the same conditions, including a negative control, and all the assays were 

performed in triplicate. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required 

for the conversion of 1 μmol of substrate per minute under the assay conditions used.  

 

2.8 Substrate specificity 

 Substrate specificity for 10S-DOX was determined using 16:1 cis-9 (99%); methyl oleate (99%), 

18:1 cis-9 (99%);18:1 trans-9 (99%), 18:1 cis-6 (99%); 18:1 cis-11 (99%); 18:1 trans-11 (99%); 

18:2 (cis-9, 12) (99%); 18:3 (cis-6, 9, 12) (99%) and (12S)-HOME (99%) and 10-HOME (100%) as 

substrates (Table S1). Reaction products were identified by RP-LC-MS/MS analysis. 
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2.9 Biochemical characterization of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS 

Activity assays for 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS were carried out in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7 buffer at 30 

ºC or other temperatures as stated in the text, with the appropriate concentrations of substrates, OA 

or 10-H(P)OME respectively. The effect of pH on enzyme activity was determined in 20 mM 

Britton-Robinson buffer over a range of pH 5.0 to 10.0 at 30 ºC.  The optimal temperature was also 

evaluated in standard assay conditions over a range of 20 °C to 50 °C at intervals of five degrees. 

Thermal stability was determined by incubating cell extracts in the corresponding buffer in sealed 

vials at different temperatures from 25 °C to 70 °C for 15 min.  All the samples were immediately 

chilled in ice and the enzyme activity was measured under standard assay conditions at the optimum 

temperature. In each case, activity was expressed as a percentage of the maximum activity obtained 

at either optimum pH or optimum temperature. 

     The effect of divalent cations on enzyme activity was determined by the addition of the 

corresponding metal salts to the reaction mixture to obtain a solution with a final concentration of 1 

mM. A 100 mM stock solution of the following compounds was used: CoCl2·6H2O; CdCl2; 

NiCl2·6H2O; HgCl2; MnCl2·2H2O; CaCl2·2H2O; SnCl2·2H2O; FeCl2; MgCl2·6H2O; ZnCl2; 

CuCl2·6H2O. All compounds were dissolved in bi-distilled water, except SnCl2·2H2O, which was 

diluted in 96% ethanol. Enzyme activity was measured by the RP-LC method. The residual activity 

was calculated and expressed as a percentage of the activity obtained in the absence of metal ions. 

Kinetic parameters were determined over a range of concentrations of OA (0.05 to 1.0 mM) and 10-

H(P)OME (0.2 to 1.2 mM) at 30 ºC in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0 buffer. 

 

2.10 Determination of the active site metal 

 The active site metal of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS was determined on an ICP-MS (inductively 

coupled plasma mass spectrometer), an AGILENT 7500ce model (Santa Clara, CA, USA). For the 

assay, 1 mL (3 μg/mL) of the sample was placed in a Teflon
®

 reactor with 1 mL of HNO3 (15 %) 

and 1 mL H2O2 for 48 hours at 90 °C, and then 22 mL of Milli-Q water was added. 

 

2.11 Inclusion bodies purification 

 IBs purification was carried out following a modified protocol from Rodríguez-Carmona et al. 

[26]. Briefly, after thawing at -20 ºC, 1 mg/mL lysozyme was added to the bacterial suspension, 
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which was further incubated at 37 ºC at 130 rpm for 2 h. Triton X-100 0.5% was added, and 

incubation was continued at room temperature for 1 h. The mixture was disrupted by sonication 

with 4 to 6 cycles of 3 min (70% vibration amplitude and 0.5 s pulse rate). Samples were 

centrifuged (30 min, 15,000 x g) and the insoluble fraction was washed twice with the same volume 

in 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0. Finally, samples were filtered twice with a 30K molecular weight cutoff 

protein concentrator (30 min, 15000 x g) in a double volume of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 8.0. 

After final filtration, purity was controlled by SDS-PAGE. Pure IBs were stored at -20 ºC. Protein 

concentration was measured using the micro-volume spectrophotometer Thermo Scientific 

NanoDrop 2000 (Wilmington, DE, USA) and/or determined by the Bradford method, using bovine 

serum albumin (BSA) as standard [24]. 

 

 2.12 Determination of enzymatic activities of IBs   

 Catalytic activities of IBs-77 from E. coli DH5α/pMMB-77 and IBs-78 from E. coli 

BL21/pET28a-78 were determined. Protein concentration was 192 µg/mL and 257 µg/mL for IBs-

77 and IBs-78, respectively. Enzymatic assays were performed with 0.1 mL of enzyme preparation 

incubated with the appropriate substrate solution. Specifically, for the PA2077 enzyme 20 mM of 

OA (Sigma Aldrich) and PA2078 1.6 mM 10-H(P)OME were prepared in 50 mM Tris HCl pH 7.0. 

Reaction conditions are described in section 2.7. 

 

2.13 Liquid chromatography analysis 

 Quantification of the enzymatic activity was determined by RP-LC (reverse-phase liquid 

chromatography), quantifying the amount of reduction of the substrate compared with the control 

without enzyme. Analysis was carried out using a Shimadzu LC-9A chromatograph (Shimadzu, 

Japan), with a Tracer Exel column 120 C8 (150 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) (Teknokroma, Spain) coupled 

to a Sedex 55 light-scattering detector (Sedere, France). Optimal separation was achieved with a 

gradient elution using A: acetonitrile (0.1% v/v acetic acid) and B: water (0.1% v/v acetic acid) at 

the flow rate of 1 ml/min or 2.5 ml/min and a gradient (min, %A): (0, 50), (15, 100), (25, 100), 

(27.5, 50), (30, 50). The volume of injection was 50 μL. Retention times of fatty acid and 

hydroxylated fatty acid were established using a home standard. 
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2.14 Proteolytic digestion  

Fresh pure IBs were treated following a reported methodology [27]. Briefly, IBs were suspended in 

PBS pH 8.0 and sonicated to obtain a homogeneous suspension before diluting to 1.0 optical 

density (OD) 350 nm. Proteolytic digestion of IBs was induced by adding 0.02 mg/mL of proteinase 

K (PK) and incubated at 25 ºC with gentle shaking for 30 min. A control suspension in PBS without 

PK was performed under the same conditions. Proteolytic digestion was monitored by collecting 

samples every 7 min. When necessary, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride PMSF (Sigma) 1 mM was 

added to inhibit digestion. Digested IBs samples were visualised by SDS-PAGE. 

 

 2.15 Amyloid specific dye-binding assays for IBs 

 Congo Red (CR) binding was determined by the spectroscopic band shift assay using a 

Shimadzu UV/1800 spectrophotometer (Kyoto, Japan) in the range of 400 to 650 nm using quartz 

cuvettes (10 mm light path). Samples (1 mL) containing 20 µg/mL of the corresponding IBs-77 or 

IBs-78 and CR (10 μmol) were incubated in PBS for 30 minutes [27]. Solutions of dye in the 

absence of protein and protein samples in the absence of dye were used as negative controls in the 

dye-IB interaction analysis. The binding of Thioflavin-T (Th-T) to IBs (20 μg/mL) was determined 

in PBS containing 65 μmol Th-T and 0.02 mg/mL PK, adjusted to a final volume of 1 mL in a 10 

mm quartz cuvette. The fluorescence emission spectra of samples were recorded for 30 min, using 

an excitation wavelength of 440 nm at 25 °C, on a Spectronic Unicam AB2 Luminescence 

Spectrofluorimeter [28]. 

2.16 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FT-IR)  

 For FT-IR spectroscopy analysis, purified samples of IBs and control cell pellets were suspended 

in distilled water and lyophilised (Telstar Cryodos) before analysis to reduce water interference in 

the infrared spectra. The FT-IR spectra of the dry samples were analysed using a Nicolet 6700 

Thermo Scientific FT-IR spectrometer. Spectra were recorded from approximately 3500 to 600 cm
-

1
. A second derivative was used (see Results below) to precisely establish the band minima. The 

amide bands were present in the spectral range of 1500-1700 cm
-1

 used for the analysis of 

aggregates and secondary structures in proteins such as β-sheets, α-helix, and others. The 

background spectrum was collected before each measurement.  
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2.17 Atomic force microscopy (AFM) 

 Purified IBs (5-10 μL) were suspended in sterilised bi-distilled water at a protein concentration 

of 20-25 µg/mL. A drop of the suspension was deposited onto freshly cleaved mica or glass 

coverslips. The samples were blow-dried with nitrogen after adsorption at room temperature. AFM 

studies were conducted in air at room temperature using an extended multimode AFM head with a 

Nanoscope controller (Bruker, Germany). All images were recorded in peak force tapping mode 

with triangular SNL silicon cantilevers (normal radius of 6-8 nm) at a scan rate of 1 Hz. 

 

2.18 LC-MS/MS analysis 

 RP-LC MS/MS analysis was performed with a quaternary MS pump system from the Accela 

model (Thermo Scientific) and with an analytical silica column Tracer Excel 120 C8 column (150 

mm × 4.6 mm, 5 µm) (Teknokroma, Spain), which was eluted usually at a flow-rate of 0.6 mL min
-

1
 with A: acetonitrile (0.1% v/v acetic acid), B: water (0.1% v/v acetic acid). The eluent was 

exposed to electrospray (ESI) for monitoring negative ions in an LTQ-Orbitrap (Thermo Scientific) 

ion mass spectrometer. The electrospray voltage was set at 3.5 kV and the temperature of the heated 

capillary was set at 400 °C. Data acquisition was performed using Xcalibur software (Thermo 

Scientific) while the identification of compounds was performed as previously described [13]. 

 

2.19 Screening for oxylipin-producer bacteria 

 In order to detect new prokaryotes with diol-synthase activity bacteria belonging to the genera 

Aeromonas, Shewanella, Thauera, Ensifer and other Pseudomonas than P. aeruginosa were 

screened:  Aeromonas allosaccharophila CECT 4220, Aeromonas bivalvium 868E, Aeromonas 

caviae CECT 4226, Aeromonas hydrophila CECT 839, Aeromonas salmonicida CECT 894, 

Pseudoalteromonas antarctica DSM151318, Pseudomonas tolassi ATCC 33618, Pseudomonas 

fluorescens CECT 844, Pseudomonas fragi DSM 3456, Pseudomonas lini DSM 16768, 

Pseudomonas lundensis DSM 6252, Pseudomonas taetrolens DSM 21104, Shewanella vesiculosa 

CECT 7339, Shewanella putrefaciens ATCC 8071; all strains incubated at 30 °C except S. 

vesiculosa at 20 °C in TSB (g/L): casein peptone (17), soymeal peptone (3), glucose (2.5), NaCl 

(5), KH2PO4 (2.5). Pseudoalteromonas aliena DSM16473, Pseudoalteromonas atlantica CECT 

579, Shewanella hanedai ATCC 33224, were incubated at 20 °C (except Shewanella. woodiy at 30 

ºC) in Marine broth (MB) medium (g/L): Peptone (5), Yeast extract (1), iron (III) citrate (0.1), NaCl 
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(19.45), MgCl2 (5.9), MgSO4 (3.24), CaCl2 (1.8), KCl (0.55), NaHCO3 (0.16), KBr (0.08). After 

autoclaving, the following solution was added to the following final concentration (mg/L): Vitamin 

B12 or cyanocobalamin (0.5), Thiamine hydrochloride (0.4) and biotin (0.4) and when convenient 

agar 15g/L was added. Ensifer fredii DSM 5924 was incubated at 30 ºC in TY medium (g/L): 

Tryptone (5.0), Yeast extract (3.0), CaCl2·6 H2O (1.3) and when convenient agar 15 g/L was added. 

Thauera aminoaromatica DSM 25461 was incubated at 30 ºC in Stoke’s medium (g/L): 

Polypeptone (5), MgSO4·7H2O (0.2), FeNH4SO4 (0.15), Sodium citrate (0.1), CaCl2 (0.05), MnSO4 

(0.05) and FeCl3·6H2O (0.01) supplemented with 15 g/L of Bacto agar when convenient. 

     The bacterial cultures preserved at -80 °C were grown in 50 mL at their suitable conditions for 

24 h or 48h. After grown, cells were harvested and centrifuged at 10000 x g for 30 min; the pellet 

was sonicated and the cell extract was clarified as previously described in section 2.7. The cellular 

extract was incubated at pH 7.0 with 0.5-1% of OA for 30 min at 30 ºC and 150 rpm. Products were 

produced and analyzed as described in the ―Biotransformation assay‖ section. 

 

2.20 Statistical analysis and reproducibility 

  All determinations of enzyme activity were performed in triplicate and represented values 

correspond to the average ± standard deviation. 

 

3. Results 

3.1 Expression of the recombinant enzymes 

 As stated in the Material and Methods Section, the recombinant strain of E. coli DH5α bearing 

pMMB-77 or plasmid construction pMMB-78 was used for enzyme characterization. The effect of 

substrate and enzyme concentration was determined in previous assays (results not shown) to 

establish the conditions of the forthcoming assays. The 10S-DOX was established at 0.20 mM of 

OA and enzyme at 1.97 mg protein/100 μL, whereas the 7,10-DS substrate (10-H(P)OME) was 

determined at 0.8 mM and enzyme at 2.70 mg protein /100 μL. 

 

3.2 Substrate specificity of 10S-DOX 
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 Substrate specificity was determined using various unsaturated fatty acids as presented in Table 

S1. The OA preference was confirmed as previously reported as depicted in Fig. 2 [15]. Ricinoleic 

acid (12-HOME) was the second preferred substrate with 87.6% relative activity compared with 

OA control. Substrates with double bonds in position C9/C12 reflected a higher yield of 

transformation than other assayed substrates, which rendered more than 45% of activity reduction. 

Furthermore, neither the cis/trans configuration; the position of the double bond (C9-C11-C12) and 

the methyl group in methyl oleate nor the polyunsaturation in linoleic acid was an impediment to 

enzyme conversion. OA, being the preferential substrate, was used for further characterisation 

assays of the 10S-DOX enzyme and the production of 10-H(P)OME required for the biochemical 

characterization of the 7,10-DS enzyme. 

 

3.3 Production of 10S-H(P)OME, the substrate of 7,10-DS 

 The substrate for 7,10-DS, 10-H(P)OME was produced “in vitro” using P. putida KT2440/pBB-

77 producing 10S-DOX. After DNA extraction, the fragment containing PA-2077 was subcloned 

into a pMMB vector and then transformed into a P. putida KT2440 (see materials and methods 

section). Maximum 10-H(P)OME rates were achieved with 0.5 g/L of OA and were used for 

monitoring the bioconversion of OA. The 10-H(P)OME relative concentration increased steadily 

from 20 min; a 91% (w/w) conversion yield was achieved at this time: 73% of 10S-H(P)HOME and 

18.0% were spontaneously reduced to 10S-HOME with 9% of remained OA (Fig 3).  P. putida 

KT2440 was evaluated for 10-H(P)OME, 10-HOME and 7,10-DiHOME production by 

biotransformation assays of OA and home-produced 10-H(P)OME as a negative control of the 

presence of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS or other oleate-derived oxylipin-forming enzymes. 

3.4 Molecular weight and active site metal ion  

 The mass range was determined by SDS-PAGE after purification, with standard molecular mass 

markers (molecular mass 10 to 170 kDa). Gels were fixed and proteins were stained with 

Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 after migration. The molecular weight was estimated as 66.73 kDa 

and 65.89 kDa for 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS, respectively (Fig. S1). Inductively coupled plasma mass 

spectrometry indicated that both 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS contained Fe
2+

 bound to the heme group as 

a prosthetic group in a concentration of 0.95 mol of Fe
2+

 per mol of protein (10S-DOX) and 1.18 

mol of Fe
2+

 per mol of protein (7,10-DS).  
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3.5 Biochemical characterization of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS  

 Expression assays of E. coli DH5α/pMMB-10S-DOX and E. coli DH5α/pMMB-7,10-DS were 

performed at 30 ºC for 15 min in a 50 mM Tris-HC buffer, pH 7 or otherwise as stated in the text.  

 The effect of pH on enzyme activity was determined at 30 ºC (Fig. 4). Britton-Robinson buffer 

adjusted at different pH (3-10) was used for optimum pH determination. Both 10S-DOX and 7,10-

DS displayed the same pH profile of relative activities as the maximum activity occurred in a wide 

pH range from neutral to basic (pH 7.0 to 10.0).  

     The effect of temperature was evaluated in the range of 20 to 50 ºC for both enzymes, whereas 

the optimal temperature was similar for both enzymes: 30 ºC for 10S-DOX and 35 ºC for 7,10-DS 

as presented in Fig. 5. Nevertheless, 10S-DOX activity presented a high marked peak while 7,10-

DS revealed a platform in the range of 35 to 40 ºC. The thermostability assays were performed at 

pH 7.0 by quantifying the residual enzyme activity upon pre-incubation of the protein solution at 

temperatures ranging from 25 to 60 ºC for 10 min (Fig. 6). Both enzymes were unstable over 50 ºC 

and lost about 50% of the activity (10S-DOX = 49.2% and 7,10-DS = 54.8%) when they were 

incubated for 15 min at 30 ºC. The 7,10-DS enzyme was more thermostable than 10S-DOX, 

especially when the enzyme was incubated for 15 min at 25 ºC. The complete inactivation of oleate-

diol synthase enzymes occurred at 60 ºC.  

     The influence of different divalent cations on enzyme activity is presented in Figure 7: 10S-DOX 

in the presence of Co
2+

, Hg
2+

 or Zn
2+

 retained 93.3%, 89.1% and 86.7% respectively of its total 

activity, followed by 78.6% of Ca
2+

, 73.42% of Mg
2+ 

or 70.27% Ni
2+

. Enzyme activity was halved 

in the presence of Fe
2+

, Mn
2+

: 61.84% and 51.6%, respectively, and reduced to 39.9% in the 

presence of Sn
2+

.  

 For 7,10-DS, the activity was enhanced (%) in the presence of Mg
2+

 (127.81), Sn
2+

 (109.53), 

Cd
2+

 (103.22).  Meanwhile, the enzyme was barely affected in the presence of Co
2+

 or Fe
2+

 as the 

values were 93.2% and 92.7%, respectively. In the case of Ca
2+

, the remaining activity was 86.42% 

while the addition of Hg
2+

 decreased the enzyme activity to 54.9% (Fig 7). 
 

     The kinetic parameters of both enzymes were determined under suitable conditions of pH and 

temperature. Specifically, 10S-DOX was obtained from clarified cell extracts from E. coli 

DH5α/pMMB-77 and the activity was determined at different OA concentrations from 0.05 to 0.35 

mM, whereas 10S-DOX displayed a substrate inhibition profile up to 0.35 mM of OA and enzyme 

activity decreased more than 50% (data not shown). The KM and Vmax for 10S-DOX were obtained 
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directly from the linearisation of the Lineweaver-Burk equation and their values were 0.89 ± 0.22 

mM and 14.7 ± 0.26 U g
-1

 min
-1

, respectively (Fig. 8a).  

 For 7,10-DS obtained from E. coli DH5α/pMMB-78, the activity was determined at different 

substrate concentrations of (10S-H(P)OME) in the range of 0.2 to 1.2 mM. The kinetic parameters 

determined from Lineweaver-Burk equation plots were KM of 3.26 ± 0.31 mM and Vmax of 54 ± 

0.38 U g
-1

 min
-1

 (Fig. 8b).  

 

3.6 Detection and characterisation of inclusion bodies 

 Among the clones constructed in this study, it was found that E. coli DH5α, bearing pMMB-77 

and E. coli BL21/pET28a-78 produced inclusion bodies, IBs-77 and IBs-78, respectively. The 

amount of IBs obtained using E. coli DH5α/pMMB-77 (IBs-77) was 6 mg/mL, which constituted 

76.9% of the total cellular protein production (Table S2). In the case of E. coli BL21/pET28a-78 

(IBs-78), 6.4 mg/mL of crude IBs was produced, accounting for 75.3 % of the total protein. The 

electrophoretic analysis demonstrated crude IBs with a small proportion of other peptides (Fig. S2, 

lanes 1 and 3). After the purification process, concentrations of 2.2 mg/ml and 3.2 mg/ml were 

obtained for IBs-77 and IBs-78, corresponding to the purification degrees of 4.6 and 6.9, 

respectively (Fig. S2, lanes 2 and 4). Thus, the final amount of pure IBs in the total cellular protein 

content was 11.15% for 77 (10S-DOX) and 16.31% for 7.8 (7,10-DS). 

 The specific activity of the soluble fraction after bacterial sonication was negligible in both cases 

(0.8 x 10
-3 

IU/mg). Crude IBs specific activity was 1.55 IU/mg in IBs-77 and 1.0 IU/mg in IBs-78. 

Pure IBs-77 specific enzyme activity was reduced to 1.0 IU/mg during the purification process, 

whereas that of pure IBs-78 increased to 2.2 IU/mg.  

 

3.7 Determination of inclusion body structure/architecture  

 FT-IR spectroscopy constitutes an easy and rapid method for the characterisation of IBs protein 

structure and determining high levels of the intermolecular β-sheet structures characteristic of 

amyloid fibrils. Purified IBs and cell pellets were lyophilised before the analysis to reduce water 

interference in the infrared spectra and the background spectrum was collected before each 

measurement. The FT-IR spectra of IBs-77 and IBs-78 are characterised by two main band 

components around 1654 cm
-1

 and 1629 cm
-1

 in the Amide I region, which can be respectively 
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assigned to α-helix and β-sheet structures of the protein [30]. The component at 1621 cm
-1

 indicates 

that the polypeptide backbones involved in the β-sheet assembly are tightly packed and shared short 

hydrogen bonds. The FT-IR spectra of both native (soluble) proteins revealed small peaks at 1623 

and 1628 cm
-1

 assignable to β-sheets (Fig 9a, Fig. 9f), indicating the formation of IB aggregates led 

to a small increase in β–sheets and a decrease in α-helix. Th-T binding assays were determined as 

changes in the fluorescence emission spectra, with a maximum emission from 445 nm to 482 nm 

due to the dye bound to IBs (Fig S3). 

 

3.8 Proteolytic digestion 

 An insight into the fine structure of IBs-77 and IBs-78 was obtained by PK digestion. As IBs are 

aggregate proteins of amyloid structure with misfolded proteins of other protein species, PK 

digestion might reveal the heterogenicity of the aggregates. As soon as PK was added to the protein 

suspension, a sharp decrease in turbidity was observed due to the proteolysis of the particles (Fig S4 

4 a, b). In the case of IBs-77, 35% of protein remained PK-resistant at the end of the digestion and 

the initial specific activity decreased sharply from 0.685 IU/mg to 0.151 IU/mg after 10 min (77%) 

and to 0.023 IU/mg at the end of the experiment (96.6%). In contrast, the decline in turbidity in IBs-

78 was gradual, suggesting a different type of IBs, although similar resistance (32%) to 

solubilisation was observed at the end of the digestion. Likewise, the decrease in enzyme activity 

was similar to IBs-77, increasing from 0.800 IU/mg to 0.175 IU/mg after 10 min (78% loss) and to 

0.027 IU/mg at the end of the experiment (96.6% loss).  

 

3.9 Atomic Force microscopy 

 Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) proved to be a useful technique for exploring the morphology 

of the IBs. On a graphite surface, the cantilever of AFM images depicts the appearance of the 

aggregates before (Fig 10A) and after 30 min of PK digestion. In the background, fibrils released 

from the nucleus of the particles can be seen (Fig. 10B white arrows) together with irregular 

material, the scaffold of the PK-resistant aggregates. IBs-77 aggregates demonstrated an irregular 

structure after PK digestion, which decreased by ca. 61-65% and ca. 69-83% for IBs-78. 

 

 3.10 Screening for 10S-DOX and 7, 10-DS activities in other proteobacteria 
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  Different species of environmental proteobacteria belonging to 6 genera with similar habitats: 

water, soil and plant interaction were tested using OA as a substrate to explore diol synthase activity 

in the bacterial kingdom. In addition, multiple amino acid sequence alignments of PA2077 and 

PA2078 among these six genera could present similar consensus motifs such as conserved two 

heme sequences (CXXCH) that are responsible for covalent attachment in bacterial di-heme 

cytochrome c peroxidases, ferrous ion union (EGR), P450 motifs (EXXR), and the essential 

histidine of oxidases (MauG). Some of the bacteria screened were selected based on the 

phylogenetic proximity with P. aeruginosa and others have previously given positive distant 

matches (T. aminoaromatica and E. fredii) [13]. 

     After growing selected bacterial strains under suitable conditions (see material and methods 

section), analysis of the organic extract by LC-MS/MS revealed that these bacteria have the putative 

ability to produce the same oxylipins (10-H(P)OME and 7,10-DiHOME) from OA as found in P. 

aeruginosa. Briefly, after a full scan of the total ion current (TIC) from m/z 100-800, MS
2
 analysis 

m/z 297.2 and m/z 313.2, and MS
3
 analysis (m/z 313.2m/z 295.2) were selected for 10-H(P)OME 

(Fig S5 a, b) and 7,10-DiHOME (Fig S6 a, b) discrimination (Fig S5 a, b;  S6 a, b). 

 Table II presents the first report of bacterial strains assayed to detect the diol synthase pathway. 

As observed in most of the bacteria assayed, 10S-hydroxy-8E-octadecenoic acid (10-HOME) was 

detected. This product is a side compound from the spontaneous reduction of 10-H(P)OME in P. 

putida, Pseudomonas. psycrophyla and Pseudomonas. oleovorans but could not transform OA into 

the selected oxylipins despite grown under suitable conditions. 

     Using P. aeruginosa as a positive control, the activity of 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS was determined 

by analysing the released product. The MS
2 

spectrum of 10-H(P)OME from the OA conversion 

produced signals at m/z 155.279 and the MS
3 

spectrum of 10-H(P)OME gave predominant signals 

at m/z 155.179; 251.277 (Fig. S5. a, b). The corresponding ions of 7,10-DiHOME obtained from the 

conversion of 10-H(P)OME from MS
2 

spectra were found at m/z 251, 293, 295, and 314 and 

prominent signals from the 7,10-DiHOME MS
3
 spectrum were found at m/z 155, 179, 251 and 277 

(Fig. S6. a, b). 

     Diol synthase activity was also found in other species of Pseudomonas. When the cell extract of 

P. tolassi, P. lini or P. fluorescens, was incubated with OA (30 min), analysis of the products by 

LC-MS/MS revealed the presence of 10-H(P)OME and 7,10-DiHOME in the supernatant, 

suggesting the presence of functional proteins of 10S-DOX and 7,10-diol synthase (7,10-DS) (Fig. 

S7. a, b). 
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     Several species of Aeromonas were also screened for diol synthase activity. Cellular extracts of 

A. allosaccharophila, A. bivalvium, A. caviae, and A. salmonicida were incubated with OA for 30 

minutes, and two oxylipins derived from OA, 10-H(P)OME and 7,10-DiHOME were detected in 

the supernatant. The corresponding spectra are shown in Fig. S8 (a, b). In the supernatant of A. 

hydrophila and Aeromonas. allosacchariphila, only 7,10-DiHOME was detected, although there 

were indications that the complete functional diol synthase system was present since as stated 

earlier the substrate for 7,10-DS is the product of the first reaction catalysed by 10S-DOX. A 

different range of products was found when assaying species of Shewanella (Fig. S9 a, b) cell 

extracts of E. fredii (Fig. S10. a, b) incubated with OA as both H(P)OME and 7,10-DiHOME were 

detected. 

     It has been reported that the diol-synthase activity might have evolved from a common ancestor 

(orthologs) or by lineage-specific duplication (in paralogs). It was predicted that in the β-

proteobacteria, T. aminoaromatica, and the α-proteobacteria, E. fredii, a similar relation to the ORF 

PA2078-PA2077 of P. aeruginosa (a γ-proteobacteria) was detected [13]. 

 

 

4. Discussion 

 Hydroxy-fatty acids are common constituents in plants, animals and fungi. The endogenous 

hydroxy fatty acids are the consequence of the activity of different enzymes: hydratases, P450 

monooxygenases, lipoxygenases, and diol synthases [31].  DOX activity was first found in 

Laetisaria arvalis as a fungicidal metabolite formed from linoleic acid [32]. Thereafter, its 

mechanism of action was described in 1993 and the metabolite was fully identified as 8R-

hydroxylinoleic acid [33]. The combined action of diol synthase and hydroperoxide isomerase in 

polyunsaturated fatty acids was found in Gaeumannomyces graminis rendering 7S,8S-dihydroxy-

9Z,12Z octadecadienoic acid as a tetrameric protein [34,35]. Later, DOX activity was identified in 

Aspergillus, the metabolic pathway was biochemically characterised as a single enzymatic activity 

[36]. Meanwhile, a bifunctional enzyme, a linoleate diol synthase activity on polyunsaturated fatty 

acids were reported in the bacteria: Cyanobacteria Nostoc [37]. 

     The discovery of the genes involved in OA metabolism in P. aeruginosa demonstrated that two 

different enzymes acting sequentially 10S-DOX encoded by PA2077 and 7,10-DS encoded by 

PA2078, were responsible for diol synthase activity and the enzymes were classified in the 
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FadCCPs subfamily [13]. Fatty acid oxygenases are important due to their physiological role and 

their use in green chemistry for sustainable industrial processes but FadCCPs have remained 

uncharacterised to date.  

     Here, we demonstrated that the first acting enzyme, 10S-DOX, has a wider range of substrates 

than previously reported [38]. Although OA is the preferred substrate, ricinoleic acid can be 

bioconverted to (10S,12R)-dihydro(per)oxy-(8E)-octadecenoic acid with an 88% of the relative 

activity compared with OA together with other substrates. Furthermore, the affinity with linoleic 

acid was 42%, indicating that the new enzyme differs from the cyanobacterial diol synthase 

previously reported [37]. 

     We have designed and optimised the production of 10-H(P)OME with P. putida KT2440/pBBR-

77 and employed it for in vitro production, achieving high yields of 71.4%, w/w after 1 h of 

incubation. This is the first report on the production of 10-H(P)OME, particularly in a case where is 

used as the substrate for 7,10-DS synthesis. P. putida KT2440 might be a promising microorganism 

host for 10S-DOX functional production for biotechnological purposes, which requires high 

conversion yields, mild temperatures and shorter bioconversion rates for the production of 

hydroperoxide derived from a broad range of long-chain fatty acids as shown above. However, the 

10-H(P)OME produced by the P. aeruginosa ΔDS/pBBR-77 was lower (33.0%). This finding 

might be due to the cellular redox environment of the extract of P. putida KT2440, which allows 

higher stability of the 10-H(P)OME than in the homologous host. 

     The biochemical characterisation of the enzymes, 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS, involved in the oleate-

diol synthase pathway demonstrated similar pH profiles. This might be attributed to their 

localisation in the same cellular compartment. Meanwhile, 10S-DOX presented its highest activity 

at 30 ºC while 7,10-DS did not show a clear preferred temperature. These differences were also 

reflected in the thermostability assays. The thermal instability in 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS enzymes 

could be due to their nature as intracellular enzymes, which have evolved to be active at cellular 

temperatures in mesophilic hosts such as P. aeruginosa. The effect of divalent ions in reaction 

media is different for both enzymes.  

  The enzymatic activity of 10S-DOX (IBs-77) and 7,10-DS (IBs-78) reflects that the protein 

inactivation during in vivo protein aggregation is only moderate and aggregation does not 

necessarily compromise the active centre of the enzyme as it has been previously reported for other 

bacterial enzymes [38]. From the structural point of view, the catalytic activity found in IBs 

depends on the kinetics of the aggregate formation and the nature of the protein. IBs consist partly 
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of misfolded protein and partly of properly folded protein trapped in the hydrophobic network 

formed by the aggregate polypeptides [39]. 

 An interesting tool for the study of the IB structure is FT-IR spectroscopy, which provides 

molecular insight into the aggregated protein. In this context, the most interesting region of the IR 

spectra in the amide I band or the self-deconvoluted spectra avoids the noise of the second 

derivative spectra [40]. This band essentially corresponds to the absorption of the carbonyl peptide 

bond group of the main protein chain and is therefore a sensitive marker of the protein secondary 

structure. The presence and relative position of the amide I and amide II bands are generally used to 

determine the cross-β-structure of most amyloid fibrils [41]. The most relevant band for assessing 

the amyloid structure of IBs by FT-IR was Amide I of the second derivative spectra, a predominant 

band of the protein infrared spectrum [41]. The amyloid structure is frequently found in IBs in 

prokaryote and eukaryote cells and the results reported in the present study are consistent with 

previous research [27,28,30,38,42–44]. 

 Th-T binding indicates the presence of amyloid fibrils. The broad specificity of this endolytic 

serine protease has been employed in mapping polypeptide regions in the core of amyloid fibrils, 

due to its strong preference for hydrolysing unstructured protein regions [45]. IBs-77 and IBs-78 in 

the presence of Proteinase K (PK) treatment modified the emission of Th-T used to assess the 

amyloid structure of the proteins (Fig S3). These results were confirmed by Congo Red binding 

assay results (not shown) [46]. After PK was added to the protein suspension to digest the 

aggregates, a resistant fraction of protein found during PK incubation was visualised by SDS-

PAGE. The data obtained indicated different classes of polypeptides were trapped within the IBs. 

 AFM was used to investigate the morphology of IBs-77 and IBs-78 pre-and post-PK digestion 

(Fig. 10).  As expected, released fibrils were visible in both cases post-digestion (Fig.10, white 

arrows), and the remaining material corresponded to the scaffold of the aggregates. Similar results 

have been reported in previous studies [41,43,47]. 

 Diol-synthase activity in bacteria was not restricted to the species P. aeruginosa. All the species 

assayed from the genus Aeromonas, Pseudoalteromonas, Shewanella and Pseudomonas belong to 

the class of γ-proteobacteria and they share similar habitats and conditions. The other two β-

proteobacteria E. fredii and T. aminoaromatica were selected given that a previous report predicted 

that they share the tandem PA2077-PA2078 in Thauera (tmz1t2187-tmz1t2188) and 

Azoarcus/Ensifer (azo2594-azo2595) both genus belong to β-proteobacteria). The phylogenetic tree 

of orthologous diol synthase-encoding genes present in P. aeruginosa revealed that the diol 
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synthase operon could be due to a gene duplication event in a common ancestor maintaining an 

adjacent location, although one of the genes evolved a new function [13,48]. A similar disposition 

of related genes has been described in cyanobacteria: a cyclooxygenase (10S-dioxygenase) that 

works in tandem with a catalase-related protein, rendering 10S-hydroperoxide lyase activity [49] 

and a bifunctional enzyme, a lipoxygenase with diol synthase activity from the cyanobacteria 

Nostoc, generating (10E,12E)-(9,14) dihydroxy-(10,12)-octadecenoic acid from linoleic acid [37]. 

     This study characterises two novel FadCCPs enzymes: 10S-dioxygenase and the 7S,10S-diol 

synthase involved in oxylipin formation. To date, this is the first report of biotechnology production 

of 10-H(P)OME to be achieved in a new recombinant strain of P. putida KT2440/pPBR-77. The 

occurrence of active IBs of the enzymes of the diol-synthase pathway might be a great advantage 

for in vitro catalysis production of hydroxyl fatty acids for biotechnological applications.  

An experimental screening was performed to display if other proteobacteria can produce H(P)OME 

and DiHOME in the presence of OA based on phylogenetic proximity to P. aeruginosa. The 

screening demonstrated the presence of an enzymatic system producing the same hydroxyl-fatty 

acids as the oleate diol synthase pathway first described in P. aeruginosa. The enzymatic system 

comprised two single enzymes, 10S-DOX which catalyse OA into 10S-hydroperoxid-8E-

octadecenoic acid 10-H(P)OME and a second enzyme a 7,10 (D,S) Diol synthase converting the 

hydroperoxide H(P)OME into 7,10-DiHOME. It has been demonstrated in the genera 

Pseudoalteromonas, Shewanella, Aeromonas, Ensifer, and Thauera that the presence of a putative 

diol synthase system is not restricted to P. aeruginosa as earlier described.  
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Tables 

Table I. Plasmids and strain used in this work.  

 

 

Table II. Products detected in the supernatant due to the transformation of oleic acid by selected 

proteobacteria. H(P)OME: 10S hidroperoxid-8E-octadecenooic acid; HOME: 10S-hydroxy-8E-

octadecenoic acid; DiHOME: 7,10dihydroxy-8E-ocatadecenoic acid. 

 

 

Figure Legend 

 

Fig. 1. Synthesis of (10S) hydro(per)oxy-(8E)8 octadecenoic acid (10-H(P)HOME) and 7S,10S)-

dihydroxy-(8E)-octadecenoic acid (7,10-DiHOME) from oleic acid by P. aeruginosa,  
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Fig. 2. Substrate specificity of 10S-DOX. The rate of biotransformation of each substrate is 

expressed relative to the rate of OA transformation (100%); RA: ricinoleic acid; EA: elaidic acid; 

POA: palmitoleic acid; LA: linoleic acid; mOA: methyl-(9Z)-octadecenoate acid; γ-LA: gamma-

linolenic acid; cVA: cis-vaccenic acid; PA: petroselinic acid. Activities were determined as 

described in Material and methods using E. coli DH5α/pMMB as a control (see Table 1 of M & M 

section). 

 

 

Figure 3. (a) Time course of the production of 10S-H(P)OME with P. putida (pBBR-77) plot 

giving % of relative production of H(P)OME with P. putida (pBBR-77). (b) RP-HPLC of  

H(P)OME was produced under standard conditions (20 min at 30 ºC and 150 rpm).  
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Fig. 4. Effect of different pH values of the reaction on 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS activity in 20mM 

Britton-Robinson buffer at 30 ºC and pH ranging from 5.0 to 10. Samples were incubated for 15 

min at 30 ºC. 

 

 

Fig. 5. Effect of different reaction temperatures from 20 to 70 ºC on 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS 

activity. Samples were incubated for 15 min at the corresponding temperature. 
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Fig. 6. Thermal stability was analyzed by incubating the enzymes (10S-DOX and 7,10-DS) at 25-60 

°C for 15 min at 30 ºC in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.0. The control refers to non-treated cell 

extract was measured at 30 °C and represents 100% of enzymatic activity.  

 

 

Fig. 7. Effect of cations on the activity of 7,10-DS and 10S-DOX enzymes. The control was 

incubated at optimal conditions with no cation addition and is referred to like 100% of enzymatic 

activity. Samples were incubated for 15 min at 30 ºC. 
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Fig. 8. (a) Lineweaver-Burk plot for Km and Vmax values of the 10S-DOX enzyme 15 min at 30 

ºC. Assay condition was pH 7.0 in the presence of different concentrations of OA (0.05-0.35 mM). 

(b) Lineweaver-Burk plot for Km and Vmax values of the 7,10-DS enzyme 15 min at 30 ºC. Assay 

condition was pH 7.0 in the presence of different concentrations of 10-H(P)OME (0.2-1.2 mM). 
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Figure 9. FT-IR: a) Row spectra of soluble protein, (b) deconvoluted spectra of soluble protein: α-

helix (1652), β-sheets (1623 and 1628) and (c) row spectra of purified IBs-77, (d) deconvoluted 

spectra of purified IBs-77: α-helix (1648), β-sheets (1625 and 1630). (e) row spectra of purified 

IBs-78, (f) deconvoluted spectra of purified IBs-78: α-helix (1648), β-sheets (1620). 
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Figure 10. a) Amplitude AFM images of Individual IBs-77 after 30 min PK digestion. (b) IBs-78 

after 30 min PK treatment. The diagram represents the profile drawn by the cantilever. Arrows 

indicates the profile defined by the cantilever. Height was measured in nm.  
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TABLES 

 

Table 1. Plasmids and strains used in this work. 

Strains  Relevant characteristics Reference 

E. coli DH5α 
 supE44ΔlacU169 (ϕ80lacZΔM15) hsR1 RecA1 

endA1 gyrA96thi-1relA1 
Invitrogen 

E. coli DH5α/pMMB-77  CmR, carrying PA2077 gene (10-dox) [13] 

E. coli DH5α/pMMB-78 
 

CmR, carrying PA2078 gene (7,10-ds) 
[13] 

P. putida KT2440 
 Wild type, GRAS (Generally Recognize as Safe) 

strain 

[13] 

P. putida KT2440/pBB-77  CmR, carrying pBBR-77 (10-dox) [14] 

P. aeruginosaPAO1(ΔDS)/pBB-77 
 CmR, ΔPA2078 mutant carrying pBBR-77 (10-

dox) 

[13] 

 

Table II. Products detected in the supernatant due to the transformation of oleic acid by selected proteobacteria. 

H(P)OME: (10S)-hydro(per)oxy-(8E)-octadecenoic acid; DiHOME: (7S,10S)-dihydroxy-(8E)-ocatadecenoic acid. 

Strains H(P)OME DiHOME 

Aeromonas allosaccharophila  − + 

Aeromonas caviae  + + 

Aeromonas bivalvium  + + 

Aeromonas hydrophila  − + 

Aeromonas salmonicida  + + 

Pseudoalteromonas atlantica  + + 

Pseudoalteromonas aliena  − + 

Pseudoalteromonas antarctica  + + 

Shewanella  woodyi  + + 

Shewanella putrefaciens  − − 

Shewanella vesiculosa  + − 

Shewanella hanedai  + + 

Pseudomonas lini  + + 

Pseudomonas tolassi  + + 

Pseudomonas taetrolens  − + 

Pseudomonas fluorescens  + + 

Pseudomonas  fragi  − + 

Pseudomonas lundensis  − − 

Pseudomonas oleovorans  − − 

Pseudomonas psychrophyla  − − 

Pseudomonas putida  − − 

Thauera aminoaromatica  + − 

Ensifer fredii  + + 
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Highlights 

 Biochemical characterization of recombinant 10S-dioxygenase (10S-DOX) and 7,10-diolsynthase  

(7,10-DS) from P. aeruginosa. 

 Production of 10S-hydroxy(per)-oxi-(8E)-octadecenoic acid using recombinant 10S-DOX. 

 Aggregate proteins 10S-DOX and 7,10-DS were characterized as inclusion bodies. 

 Oleic acid conversion by diol syntase system is not restricted to P. aeruginosa 
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